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BLOCKS ALL PAYING

Finance Committee Bnagles Bond
See the
New

Stetson's
The Best

Shoe3
For Men

; Issne U Bad Sliape. Queen Quality
Shoes

AWAED OF CONTRACTS HELD UP

r. at the cttr Hn i
Handsome Tailored Suits at HalfX '' hT 1 $ I I A11 Ladies Home Journal Patterns W ) I

- H ! I JJ Are Now on Sale at Half Price. H Ml

MeeaawalUe fee the Delay

;,.Wk Sat In Begin VU' ; Viht la la tight.

Although first bids for paving hT
. . . jl.i .tAAmw

Nearly 400 of them all new Spring
Styles in fine Serges, Whipcords,

'
Diagonals, Tweeds, Etc.

Samples
" and Broken Lots

from the Greatest Before Easter

Selling we have ever known.

There's Never Any Scarcity in
Bennett's Garment Store.

Every morning many cases of suits, coats, dresses and women's
other wearables are carefully unpacked, ticketed and hurried Into
stock to fill the gaps made by the previous day's gelling.

We anticipated a great Easter businessand we were not diaan- -

tees) openea ana) we --

announced no eootracU will be awarded

at Ui meeting ot tha council

and pavlnt operations may be In--

Mutely delayed br tha failure at tlx
city emimll. lefluenced br tha finance

coomrlttee, ta dispose of tha last Us at of

tsum nsBrenaaant district bonds la for- -

Tuesday's Special Bargains
35c Silk Tissues at 15c Yd

On Sale in Brandeis Basement.

Here is th9 best opportunity to secure high cost 1912

fabrics at less than half the regular selling price.

Perhaps you noticed these beautiful striped, checked

and plaid silk tissues vhile they were on display in
one of our 16th street show windows. If you did you
will surely come to the store Tuesday, for we are
rivinir our customers the full benefit of the most

polnted-a- nd consequently ordered deliveries that would keep all of
the various stocks up to the maximum ot variedness In style, qualityaniki ta let bar.' aald

ana pru range.
So you will choose Tuesday from a stock

capable of satisfying your every whim-ea- ch
of a quality and distinctiveness at variance

' with the modest price tickets
In a brief way:

Cream Wool Suits ,n 0 T 1 J
and plain

fortunate spot cash purchase in desirable, new, high

15c n
- cost wash fabrics of the season. Full

bolts to buy from. A bargain that
will long be remembered. 35c Silk.
Tissues, at, per yard

Right at the beginning of the sea-

son just when you want them most
$15.00 Tailored Suits $7.50
$20.00 Tailored Suits ....$10.00
$25.00 Tailored Suits ..'..$12.50
$30.00 Tailored Suits ....$15.00
$35.00 Tailored Suits ....$17.50
$40.00 Tailored Suits ....$20.00
$45.00 Tailored Suits ....$22.50
FREE! FREE! FREE.
A Messaline Silk Petticoat to. each

purchaser of one of those hand-Bom- e

French Voile Dress Skirts
we're offering at .$5.00

This offer for Monday only.
Ladies' White Aprons, great snap
at, each 25c

Ladies' 35c Dressing Sacques, light
colors f.... 15c

$5.00 Rain Coat and Auto Coats,

Tuesday $2.98

City Knglneer Crate "Paving work will

not hogin untu v " """Mr. n4

I learn that mosey from tha sale
of lbs bonds la not forthcomlnc Immedi-

ately."'! ". t .',. ;

la fact tha QDcrtton has been ralaed aa

to" Whether the eastern fiscal agents of

the cttr win accept the bewgs e approved
and presented. Usually given to the city
tressnrer for deMVery. W-- . Sheldon and
hit financial advisers and on

the city eounctl liaee completely Ignored

the treasurerY office, and there la no

record la his department aa te the legality
of the proceeding! leading to tha disposal
of Iht bonds." ' - - "

ajawceaaea hadleal Cneage.
Owiag ta a fee Between the city treev

urer and tha cttr comptroller, fostered
and taflnenced ky the finance committee
of the council, the entire mode of

in tha disposal of all bonda has

tindergue a t radical change. Several
tars al the last lasue of atreet Improve-met- it

district bonds was sent to Koaatse
Bros, of New Tark and Immediate accept-ano- a

expected. "o anawer has beea re-

ceived. Treasurer W, O. Ure professea no

knowledge of the iagaUtr of tha sale and
the council la fidgeting la a plethora of
disappointment

Paring work wit to hare begun yester-

day and minor Improvements were
started, bat peeing aontractora are still
up in the air and eontraota remain un-

signed until there cornea a formal accept-
ance of tha bonda from Koantsa Bros.

Thousands of yards even and
broken check, fast color
apron ginghams will be sold
Tuesday at less than balf the

Fancy dress ginghams,
neat checks, stripes and

plain colors, also bright,
new 1912 plaids waist
and dress lengths, Q .
at, yard C

tailored styles, a good variety ot all
favored materials, 18.50 to $59.50 for
your choice.

Suits at $12.50 A, f010,--, or
and
or

novelty atylea copied from the higher
priced garments. Principally serges
and mixtures. In all wanted colors, to
choose from.
Suits at $19.50 Tjle frtment

this price Is es-
pecially strong. There are twenty
styles, In every desirable cloth and
shade, in plain tailored and novelty
models, In sizes for misses and the
women measuring up to 55 bust.
5uifi at $24.75 up to $59.50
There's suit perfection in every model
at and in between these prices. Severely
plain styles, novelty cutaways, Korfolks,
etc.; trimmed wtth laces, Bengallne
ilka and other fashionable finishings.

Particular attention was given to choos-
ing the styles of the skirts that the en

regular selling
price; on bar-

gain square,
at, yard...... 3e 1

Klosfit Underskirts, just 50 dozen secured from a local job-

ber at a very special bargain, to $2.50 values, on sale 90c

Embroideries Specially Priced
On Our Main Floor.

,
45-inc- h fine Swiss and Batiste Skirtings, effective new

designs in eyelet, floral and blind relief ef- - AQ.
fects; worth up to $1.25 bargain square, yd.. , U VC

27-in- fine Swiss and Batiste Embroidered Flounc-ing- s,

also fine corset coverings eyelet, floral, blind
relief effects and new combination effects OQ
worth up to 75c, at, yard , 0 VC

18 and 27-in- fine Nainsook and cambrio flouncings,
skirtings, corset coverings; also insertions nnd gal-

loons, in new eyelet, floral and blind designs, worth
up to 35c yard on largo bargain square, 4
at, yard v

Wash Goods Special
18c silk finished Foulards at,
yard -- 12K

15c French BaUa'd ....IZHe
1 8c Plumutas, bordered 12 H
25c Egyptian Tissues ...184
11.00 French Voiles, bordered,

at 500
11.00 811k and Mercerised Skirt-

ings, bordered 0o
All our too and SOo 811 It Mixtures

at
Heventeen other , lines n sals

Tuesday.

White Goods Special
White Piques and wide walea

Bedford Cords, worth 75c a
yard, at 39

Persian French Lawns and
Chiffons, worth $1.00 a yd.,
at. yard 50

Round thread Linen Waist Ins, a,
worth 35c a yard 25c

Marquisettes and Voiles, this
season's new fabrics, worth
$1.60 a yard at 85

tire costume be in perfect harmony of
character throughout.

Cream-Whit- e Coats Women's and
. misses styles ot

plain and honey-com- b serges, diagonals, Bed-
ford cords, and whipcords; generally only
one or two ot a kind. 14.95 to 136.00 for
your choice.

Fine Serge Coats pl'n, novelty
models of full length

French atylea distinguished by apron sailor
collars, shawl collars, wide side revera, wtth
Bengalina silk, ratine, moire and serge trim-
mings of contrasting shade. $10.95, $12.60,
$14.95 and up to $35.00.

35c Laces Tuesday at 19c a Yard

Venice, Cluny. Oriental and Shadow Laces In bands and edges;'
also a number of 60c alloveis, all the odd pieces from 4 sa
our immense stock of Spring laces; a big one day clear-- I MfJ
snce ot all these odd pieces at one price, per yard

Red Wing Youth
Has His Faith

(

f.V ..Severely Shaken
Odin Noranaa of Bed, Wing. Minn, haa

no longer fait In tha weaker sex. He
was auppoaed t meet Alma Anderson
of Kansas Cttr. Kan--, at Omaha last
Friday at the poatoffloa when tkay were
to be married. At o'clock yeateroay
tha fair ana bad not appeared.

Norman read is a matrimonial paper
that a certain coy and pretty young mlaa
Df Kanaaa City wished to be married,
lla wrote to her and a correapoadenoa
arrow up. Photographs were next

and then the young farmer
popped tha question. Aa affirmative
anawer came by return mail. Tha meeting
would be la the poatoffloa at Omaha last
Friday inornlng ard from there a clergy,
anna would be sought to U toe knot.

Assistant Poet meator Weodard heard
the patnetlo tale e( the Norman this
inornlng and advised thai foolish young
nan to make kla way back to the farm.

hkck be did last night.

BRANDEIS STORES
A Sale of Step Ladders for Tuesday
All are made of specially selected, extra quality Nor-

way pine.
4--ft. atie, regularly Too eaok, Tuesday, only ess

t. stse, regularly SOo each, Tuesday, only sso
5-- ft. else, regularly 1.1 each. Tuesday, only sso

All of the following step ladders bsva metal braces under every
other step and are of a very superior grade aa concerns materials
used and quality of workmanship.

4-- stao, regularly 11.00 each, Tuesday, aaly TSo
S ft, alee, regularly ll.ao eaoh, Tueeday, on'y Sso

ft, stse, regularly Si JO each, Tuesday, oaly 1.1
"

Silks c Wool Goods
Our medium priced dress goods

will save you money. 100

pieces ot materials
In different colors and weares,
38 to 62 Inches wide, and
worth np to 1 1.25 per yard,
at.. ...38s 48e nd 68s

Extra S. & H. Green Trading Stamps in the
Big Pare Food Store Tuesday .

100 pieces ot all ailk Messa-llne- a

and Foulards, every new

spring color represented, neat
hairline and pencil stripes,
small designs in two and
three color combinations In

Foulards; 26 different eolora
In plain Hessailnes, real 69o
and 76o ralues, Tuesday 38

i
Vfedlunv sour pickles H-l- sack "Queen of

ana io stamps, quart.t l&a
the Pantry" pastryflour and 4 stampa.at ai.aaOnion acta, quart ..10s

Bennett e Capitol pears Pint can Oatllard'a pure
Olive Oil reduced in 4Uaanu -- v stamps, can,

at , sso Mower and vegetable Tuesday in the Busy Domestic Room
seeds, ska--. luiroll Premium

butterlna 42a Quart ran
lean soup goo

Mayor Jim Stalls
v Horde of Derelicts

Mayor Lelilmen auaniaa fully stalled
hordes ef mead leanU, ertpplea and dere-

licts who beat upon kla aaored doors to.
ilar. All wanted obe aa apodal polkse-me- n

during tha potllag hours today
. io aea that everything went oft la e

aula. The mayor bid.

JtTTtrX BlttWINw Ctt Oallon Jug Ilaartnann

Bennett's Golden cof-
fee and atampe,
lb. ass

Assorted teas and Ro

atampe, lb. ..Sao
Tea alf tings and IS

stampa, lb. ISO
Bennett's Capitol flour

offer of a
aack at UJI

can Bennett's Cap-
itol baking powder and
10 stain pa Sea

40o Jar Klahop's Cali-
fornia fruitata . .. soo

tValker'a hot tamalee
and IS stamps, ran ISO

pkg. Bennett a
Capitol oata or wheat,
with 10 stamps... 10s

nroa.' orceater enure,
at an I cans Cottage milk and

IS stamps ago
Onion aalt and t stampejbottle lsa
Dennett's Capitol extract

1 cans Kagls lye and is
stampa too

Peanut butler and 11
alanine. Jar , 16a

8nlder'a dull enure and

Lonsdale Muslin. A m oakeg Ging- - Simpson's Trims, Poplins, all the
the popular and haras, broan, black, blue, beet and popu-we- ll

known bluw, isreyua, grays, etc.; sne- -
brand; special, etc.; spurkl at. clal. yd. .. .5 i",'--'"Iue- -
per yard, SMc rd ... 60 Bnrhn, ,.4

yd'

Satisfaction' Cloth, bleached Sheet- - white Crepe for
Inch heavy chamois finish- - tag, good med- - night gowns
bleached Mus- - ed. good and lum weight, and underwear,
lln, Hc qiial- - durable for un-- 22ttc Value at, 12 Vic value at,
Ity .... 6s derwear. 7Vig yard.... 18t Trd 94

anu -- v atanipa, bottle.

i pkga. Toai ted "cornin iiunpsj not lie sou
Full cream cheese and

10 atampe, lb. ....ass flakes and IS stampa,at ....ase
MEAT BARGAINS FOR TUESDAY

Those whs are believed to be Is the
Wad In tha primary reee are besieged by
times who seuld aoosmpllah much mora
la the canst If assured of positions. aa

are pitifully examining the con-

tents ef their pocketbooks and regretting
that funds are being so rapidly depleted

' that they may be compelled to conduct
a Burner loos campaign after the pri

Free Concert In the Vlctrola Parlors

-- Old Age VTastes Good
The Amber bottle keeps out the light.

The beer retains its purity and its mello-
wnessthat's the 1 reason for the whole-

some, invigorating qualities of Old Age.

Jetter Brewing Co.
South Omaha, Neb.

3 lbs. Country Sausage 25c
3 lbs. Hamburger 25c

3 lbs. Shoulder Steaki.25c
4 lbs. Lamb Stew 25c DAY DREAMS ..

POLITICAL ADVKRTISIJIO.
Potts tin be opea'thls monrlng at I

e clock and remain open until o'clock
la the erasing.

SfWl
THE OMAHA BEE

prints cleaa news
' aad cleaa advertising.
Evening and Sunday;

For 25c The Bee. josintTsESpringMaidsac attanra

MISS CRARY GIVES HER

. ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT

Mies Anna Crery, whs te bleeaed with'

tsers nieces sod nephews thaii moat
Omaha aamta, heM an Easter esg bunt

And alt the lancinating numbers front this beautiful Operetta repro-
duced for you aa often aa you wlah on the Victor Records. We have all
the latest sag heat reoores In stock at all llmee Hear them played.

110 EXPERIMENT

HAVE BEEN TRIED

and Mayor James C. Dahlmaa made
epeeches. lisror Dahlmaa said If Har5EAR-CA- T DANCERS , FINED

i ... Figures and Facts Quality and PricetHnxUy. sor the ysangest of tha boys mon was nude president Bryan could not
dictate to hint for tha next eight years. a BATO or w to m was csarr "t No. 1 dairy butter, par lb.Proprietor of Alamo Hall ii Aiaeued which waa his reason for opposing bis
nomination.,40 and CoiU.

sad guia. This te aa annua) eustoes of
ltlas Crary begas twenty-on- e resra ago-Th- a

first bunt was given for her nephew.
Msbsst eatverlck, who la now a young
anna of a years.

A
$3.50

Men's Shoes
ffigh Quality

Low Prices

NINETY DAYS FOR PASSINGOFFICIOS TUX 0? THE SIGHTS

rsaee rtaes AU Who Are Arrested
yarythBg conspired te make ' the

hunt a delightful niiel. . The broad
laersa at the Crary horns as Twenty' V, aea tha staid Is Mads aa tha

rtaae hp ralteemea fee-

der Kvoalas.
ty sasoad street ssd K. Uary's avenue
had pat aa a taint tinge of green tor the
occaatoB. old not stayed sat sO after-
noon ssd the kiddles theaneetvee were

That tha A lame dance hslL MM Orant
(hi tor the hunt. '

The crga had baea hidden under the

UN wswvnai mm

IT Iba beet granulated sugar ,.gl40
j bare Lenox. Beat 'turn All or Ula- -

mond C aoap...... see
41-l- sacks best grade Diamond It

Family flour, made from the best
selected wheat, per aack ....(IAS

IS Iba. beet white or yellow cornmeal
at " s

IS lbs. best mined chick teed ....ate
1 aack mixed chick feed M-- l
la-l- aack oyatr ahell laa
4 lb fancy Japan bead rice ....asa
I it,,, beat rolled kreakfaat oatmeal
at .- - ....-sS- a

- l cans condensed milk ......Sle
Kellogg'a Toasted Rice Flakes, pack-

age ...... . ..........ae
cans fancy ripe ton.atoea ..lee

le-o- a. pkg. best domes 110 macaroni
at ....THa

Oil or mustard sardines, can . SSa
Quart bottlee Canadian Maple Busmr

yrup .. .....,.. ........lea
Oreo boollloo cubes, i for ta
The best tea slftlnas. In. ......HWe

Kantne coffee, lb, . . . . . SSe

graoiAt, Btmaai Airs emu
The best creamery butter, carton or

bulk, per lb. e
The beat No. 1 country creamery,

bulk, per lb. 00a

Full rreani brick cheese, per lb. aoa
Full cream Young Amerlua cneeae.

Per lb. g5eNeurchalel cheese, each gotn ntsakBT or omaxa torassa ntnuui1 heads fresh leaf lettuce se
Large head lettuce ....THe aad 10s
Lara stalks fresh celery rue
Largo bunches freak baeta, carrotsor tnrnlna . 4eFreak spinach, peck SOe
Freeh ehallou, per bunch ......7eFancy ripe tomaioea, per lb. ....looFancy extra fine cucumber a, eachlao

large green peppers loa
Fancy asparagiM. per lb. ITtte
Fancy California cauliflower, lb.at ...lIUabunchea freed parsley to
Fancy pieplant or rhubarb, lb. so
Jancy wax or green beane, per lb. SOo
Large Florida pineapples, each-- . toe

Anything you want; we're got It.
ow blto omasa ssxs AjroOaTIOaT BET aTOW

Blue grass, straight or mixed with
cloeer, per lb. ...... .400

White cttwrer seed, per lb. ..... sa
Onion aeta, red or Tel low, o.t TWo
White onion aeta, quart )0o

SMALL SAWS TO PRISONERS

Upon the teetlmoar of Bill Cnrnes snd
Harry Ellis, discharged county prisoners,
Merits O'Donne 11, a msn
claiming Lincoln as his home, wss sen-

tenced to serve ninety days la Jail by
Judge Poster for slipping three saws Into
the county Jell on March JS, which sided
eeveral prieoners ts saw tws ban sad
nearly escape.

The name ot the party who slipped the
saws to Frsnk Erdman and a companion,
whs were discovered sawing thetr way
out of the county tell last Friday sight,
la known 'to the sheriff, but no arrests
have beea made.

atreet. sad managed br David Ehenrelcn,
has the reputation of being the home ot
all kinds of Immoral dances like thebroth, la the lime and snowball bashes.

fa the cratches of trees and all sorts of
puree sad tha yoangstara

tuA sa exciting tlaao chasta aboat with

I am asking tor your support

at the primaries. I do se en-

tirely on my record as an off-

icer of tho city tor nine years,
I promise It elected to devote

all my time, energy and ability
to tha and that the city shall

be well governed, tbtt Its af-

fairs shall be prudently admin-

istered, and 'that tha money

raised by taxation ahall be

wisely and economically ex-

pended.
Having, submitted my plat-

form and my record frankly,
wlU ask Mr. Voter for b4p
aad vote for councilman.

Sincerely,

Harry B. Zimman

We are proud of our

young men's shoes

they are worn by all the
young men in the city
who are particular
la b o u t their footwear.

turkey trot." "grtsaly bear- ,- "bear cat-s- ad

"Texas Tommy" was what kt. R
Crowe, a mustdsn. testified fh police
eran yesterday m lbs oaas sgalnst
Shenreteh and thirteen Inmates arrested
there last sight by Officers Thornton and

tbetr Uttie baskets ha watch to sort thetr
tinea. About twenty hoys and girts were
present.' ' 13 i.i

OMAHA UNIVERSITY MAKES We are showing a storeDe telle sf the dssee were gives by the
START ON EXTENSION WORK Permits ts smoke, I cents. All dealers.two orneers. wna eoavuleed the large

sudleaea with thetr views an the stunts
Eeenreich was fined Ms and coats, the

full of

Spring Styles
. The first msveeiiat sa tha part of tha
Catrarstty of Oaaaha ta extend edoeetlee eight men H.M and casta each sad three

ot the women dlechsrged, while two for Try HAYDEN'S FirstSMtaalnto the yssths enrolled ta els mis.
bast ta aS. people sf Omaha and vtrtmty, feited beads of IM each.
was taken last week., when Mies Her- - in these popular priced

shoes that will makeHARMON IS ENOORSEDaarat Oaehrta f tha soetsl semes depart'
DR. BRADBURY, DENTISTaseat riimslitif arrsagsments to bring to

fmtm Peat i. Ward, advteer and ar-- ISM Faraam 8. Pbomt Doug,

SEED POTATOES
EARLY OHIO RED RITES

EARLY ROSE
SIX WEEKS

BUSS TRIUMPH

AIX XORTBrTRX ROW STOCK

you want a pair of these

high grade, low pricedsantssr af the social center aide of the
Platea ... ....a.04)i:Vnavantty af Wlaconak axtaneioa

- AT HUNGARIAN MEETING

Governor Judeoa Harmon of Ohio was
sudaraed for the preetdenry by a meeting
nf Hungartasn snd Cerman-Uungarte-

ke Mats hall Suaosy afternoon. They
alas adopted resolstlons denouncing
Wsodrow Wilson aa the enemy ot human

trurtaaeat. whs will lecture st htouwpol- - Extracting XOeva

Filling .aOeCp

- Missing Teeth supplied
wtthowt Flatea or Bridge,
work- - Kerves remered
wlUxmt pain. Work guar.

bhoes.

See Our Windows
fts hail rfctay svening. April M.

Crowns ... M...92MVpla his aaorwas la Omaha he wtB ten of
his work and explain the workings aad Bridgowork ...tlMlt as Tenia ie tftfles aateeel tea years, . fCunctieoa sf the nodal center.

ity and pi ear ass. .
, Tha social sanies department at the DREXELpmaha Woman' a stab has' es-e- The Classified
with the astverslty km Ms effort te bring
PsatV Ward bars Mat win assist the sedel

' servtcs disiliasat Of aha wslveialty ta
heanar tha iipuaia t tha lecture. Ms

1419Farn4unSt. RENT your vacant house. Why let it
empty and non-producin- g?

Find a tenant through the "Houses
a e-- .ee e S e

Ea.es of The Bee
ars scanned dally by thou-
sands ot people.

snd TBI R TO XAMK.

. Seeds That Grow,
Need Any?

Opea Saturday Evening.

The Nebraska Seed Co.
1613 Howard Street

Phone D. 1261.

WUsoa has beea . Instrumental la In-

serting ta the cempenaatloa act a clause
pk&rtrer - property rights above human
rtghta, wt&h Is contrary to the principles
af prngnewlvea. tor sregreaatvs mesas
placing hamsa rights above prapertr
right." said P. Cars, president of the
fordgs press harass ef Cleveland.

Henry Baratw. general secretary af the
Heagarlas Asaarh-a- Federatlos of
Ctevelaad. and Julius Preethy. editor of
the Uuaxants Dsliy of the sams dry.

mdautkm mm be charsed.

f ...hl ta tha AK
Try i Bee Waal Atsad srrwmed by Dr. Ksag a Kew life (C AR

v(j Ior ienv coiumn 01 us nee. r

fjn i D E Y 1 Have you read Want-ad- s' yet today?
Isot, Aee.B-lSO- e. ,fl

XV JL '
FlUC btUoas hwdersjs ejulu ssd aver.

. stomach and hawels are rtghc Oaly JSC

for asis i Sestoa Drug Coy


